The State of Prevention in Kenya 2019

New HIV infections among adults aged 15+

New HIV infections have increased slightly. In order to achieve the 2020 targets, intensive and focused programme scale-up is required.

GLOBAL TARGET 75%

The coverage of programmes is woefully low for adolescent girls and young women in 40%.

The coverage of programmes is woefully low for young men.

The coverage of programmes is woefully low for men who have sex with men who have sex with men.

High infection rates among young people,

Note: 2019 HIV estimates presented are for the year 2018. Other data points may refer to various years when surveys were conducted.

Estimated HIV prevention financing and gaps

Enablers & systems

Avoided health care due to stigma & discrimination

Married women’s decision making about their own health care

GIRLS WHO COMPLETED LOWER SECONDARY EDUCATION

Sexual and reproductive health and rights strategy: level of HIV linkages (score 0-10)

Women experienced intimate partner violence (%)

People who inject drugs

Adolescent girls, young women & male partners

Sex workers

Gay men & other men who have sex with men

People who inject drugs

Condoms

Voluntary medical male circumcision

Pre-exposure prophylaxis

Antiretroviral treatment

Status of 10 Roadmap actions

Next steps:

> Increase financing for HIV prevention.
> Scale up HIV combination prevention interventions (location and population based).
> Strengthen community systems for HIV prevention implementation.